
2 ""°QO Decision No. ;)11..1. -
BEFORE TEERULBOAD COMMISSION OF TEE S1'ATE OF CALIE'O:2NIA. 

In the Matter O~Applicat1on or 
SOO"l'EEBN 'PACIFIC CO'NiPANY tor an 
order authoriZing removing or 
crossing gates at Fourth Street 
1n the City or Santa~, State or california. ' 

) 
) 
) 

, ~ 
,) 
) 

In the Matter ot the App11cat1on or ) 
The .A:t.c1l1son, Topeka and se.nta. Fe ,) 
:Railway Compe.ny, e. c~rpor~tion, tor ) 

. permission te> remove crossing gates ') ) 
at Fonrth Street» in the City o~ 
Santa A:!Jt:., COunty or Orange, State ) 
or Cal1torn1e., and. to install,in ) 
lieu thereot an additional Wig wag ) 
thereat. j 

---------------------------) 

Application No. 18097. 

Application No. l8255. 

:a:. W./Robb=» tor Southern Pac1f'1e Company. 
E.. K. I.oekwood, tor The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Rs.11 way Company. 

Clyde C. Downing, tor City or Santa.A..llaj Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---.-.-. ......... -- .... 

Southern Pacific Company and The .A.tchison, TopekA and 

Santo. Fe RailwayCOmpllllY t'iled the' abo'Ve entitled applications. 

roquest1ngauthority to abandon and remove the jointly·operated 

crosstng gates at the grade crossings or Fourth street and ,their 

;respective tracks. in ·the City ot santa Ana,. co'lllity o"rOrange, and 
to substitute ditterent ~thods ot protecting these cross1ng~. 

L public hearing on said applications was· conducted by 

Exam1ner Hunter at Sante. AIl.6., on Septem.ber 1, 193Z, at which time 

the mat~er was dul.y subm.1 tted. It was stipulated by the parties that 

the two applications be consolidated only tor the pU%pose ot taking 
, , 

test1m.ony and. the.t the respective showings shoulc1 1n no way prejud.ice 

the granting ot the other application •. 
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Fourth Street is one ot· the main cast and west streets or 
. 

Santa Ana, attording a direct route between th~ eastern portion ot 

the city, which is largely residential, and the business district 

to the west ot the tracks. It.ha$ a total Width or eight~ (eo) 
'" . 

teet between property lines and it is paved to a Width ot t1tty-s1x 

(56) teet in the v1e1n1t~ o~ the crossings. 

The tracks ot the SOuthe~ Pacitic Company, consisting or 
one brtmeh line and one side track, and the tracks or ~e A.tehison, 

~opek.a. and Santa Fe :Railway' Co:axpe.ny, consisting 01: one mAin line, 

one 1nduatr.1~ one house and one Side track (jointly operated with 

Southern Pacific ~), extend in a general north end south 

directio:. a.t the po1llt ot: crossing With Fourth Street. Southern 

Pae1t1e Company·s main track or its ~ta AnA Branch is located 

approX1m.ately one hundred and. s1xty- (lOO) teet to the west ot the 
• o. 

ma1n track ot the Santa Fe Ra.11'WaY' COmpany·s line to San Diego.. 
, 

~he grade cross1ngs ot the two railroad:J are protected by jointly 
operated, manually contrOolled crossing gates between the hours o~ 

6:00 A..M. and lO:OO P.M. and, 1n addition, the Santa Fe crossing 

has e.n automatic Wigwag. !'h:ree or the· corner Views at the Santa. 

Fe crossing and olle. 01: the corner views at the Southern Pac1 nc 
crossing are obstrueted by bUild1ngs. 

The vehicular tratt1e passing over the crossings involved 

is approximately 4500 daily, the ~t portion Oot which is local. 

~he lawtul speed t:or vehioles passing over said crossings is, by 

the terms ot Section 113 or the cal1torn1~ Vehicle Act, limited to 
,. . 

tttteen miles. per hour. T'he Southern Paeitic rail trattic across. 

Fou.-th Street consists normally ot two ~roight trains and approX1-

mately eight switching movements daily, while the Santa Fe train 

moveme:c.t4 consist ot: eight regulllr passenger trains, tour freight 

trains and a.pproximately twenty-t1ve switch1ng movements&d.ly. 
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• • 
ne speed ot: all tra1n$. at said crossings is comparatively slow, 

that is, not in excess or t11"teen to twenty milos per hour. 

Southern PacU'1c Company requests autllori ty to remove the 

crossing gates nth the understanding that all train m.ovements over 

the crossing will be required to stop and a member ot the t:c:a1n 

crew act as tlagman, 'tor the protection o't the highwa.y- tra:N'1e, 

'Cllti1 such time as train movements increase to the point where the 

expense or installing ~utamatie protection would be just1t1ed. The 

Atchison, ~opelat and SanUt Fe :Ra.11W'a7 Company requests autho:r1ty to 

remove the erosstng gates and to install one additional Stan~ 

No. 3 wigwag w1 th track circlli ts or the latest design to include 

time element relays to prevent excessive operation ot such protec-

t1on. The Santa: Fe plc.n proVides. that the automatic protective 

devices will tu:c.ct1on tor mUn 11ne operation only snd that all other 

train movements Will 'be required to stop and. the highwaY' tratt1e 

be protected 'by So member ot the t:a.1n crow actlDg as tlagmtm. 
The cost ot maintaining the crossing gates, which is borne equally 

by both railroad companies, is. approx1ms.tely $2~OOO annually. ~h& 

cost or installing automatic protection tor the SOuther.n Pac1t1c 
cro.ssing is est~ted at appro:d.:matel,- $3.600, . while, the cost 

ot proViding So second Wigwag at the Santa Fe crossing is esttmated 

at approximately $1,500. 
The railroads allege tbat the request to removo said gates 

is based upon the ta.et. that manually ope-rated eros.s1ng gates are 

not 1n keep1ng With modern methods ot protecting grade crossings 

and. is on the decrease throughout the Un1 ted States; that the :pro-

posed :plen of proteet1ng said eros sings will be superior, 1n8mzmch 

as the proposed plan Will proVide 24-hour protection while at pre-

sent the 'cross.1ng gates are operated only s1Xteen hours s:c.d are 

inoperative during hours when several train movements are oecurr1ng 

at the crossings; that the proposed plan Will 'be more eeo:c.omiee.l. to 

operate and that it is 1mperat1 ve that the companies ettect all 
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roason~ble economies in op~tion dur1ng this so~ealled depression 

period. 

Soll.the:rn Pe.e~1e ,Company's Exhibit No. 2. shows thAt during 

the t1 ve-year period, 1925 to 1930 1nclus1 ve, the Jl'tlmber 01: manually 

operated gate protected cross1ngs in the united States decreased 

about 21 per een~, whereas the number ot crossings protected by 

~utomat1c signals during this time has increased nearly lOO%. 

The A.toMson, 'ropeka. and Sellta Fe Railway COmpany's Exh1'bit 
•. t,' -. •. 

No. 2 shoW's that tor sixteen gate instaJ lations on 1 ts Coast L1lles, 

the gate ar.ms were broken by contact With vehicles seventy-tour 

tues dur:tng 1931, or an ~verage ot 4.6 breakages per gate per "lear, 

resulting in an a.verage toteJ. t1l%l.e each gate 1nste.llat1on was out o-r 

service during the yeu, due to breakage J ot 29' hours and l6 lIl1nutes. 

santa Fe's EXbib1t NO. ~ shows that tor 593 wigwag installations on 

its Coast tines, l6 ta11U%es occurred during 1931 which caused 

Wigwags to operate when no trains were approaching and. 22 tai1ures 
which ~used W1gwa.gB not to :ring when trs.1ns were approaching or 
might have been approaching, resulting in average ttme ot seven 

minutes and 4S seconds. out ot ord.er per year per wigwag. 'rhe con-

tention ot the santa Fets representative was that~ as a result ot 

this ex,er1ence, it wa5 his opinion that the wigwag showed greater 

re11abi11t7 than the crossing gate. 
The City or S8.llta Anti, the Ea.st Santa Ana Improvement ASso-

ciation and certain indiv1duals protested the remoVal ot the g~te$ 
on the grounds ,that the present protection was adequate and sat1s-

1'acto~:, .. and tbe.~ the Wigwags were not, in. their opinion, as sat1s-

~aetor.y as the crossing gates. 

As a tundamental p~1nciple in prescribing grade crossing 

protection, t!~st consideration should be given to the most ettee-

t1-v:e andeconom1cal means ot redtl.¢1l'lg bazard. In consider1ng the 
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grade crossing problem a.t uy particular cl"Oss1ng, we must not 
loso sight o~ the entire grade crossing Gituation 1n this State. 
It is not in the public interest to require the retention or an 
expensive type or protection at a tow crossings, which may have the 

ettect ot deterring needed protection at other crossings equally 

dese:rv1ng or some type of Signal, as it must be recogn1zedthat 
the money aVailable tor grade crossing protection should be spent 
where it will pertor.m the greatest public serv1ce. 

There can be no ~uestion that the ideal solution or re-
::.1.oving hazards and delay a.t grade crossings is by means or grade 

separations; however, that treatment requires the eXpenditure or 
eons1derable amounts or money. The Commission, by its Decision No. 

22299, dated A~ril 7, 1930, in Applieat10n No. l57~, granted author~ 

ity tor a partial grade separation at this particular location, which 

the City has not exercised. The highway tratt1c crossing the tracks at 

this location should be afforded reasonable advance waw~1ng ot an 

epproaching tr~ and when such warning has been given, it is 

ine~bent upon the driver of a vehicle to do his part in the way of 

recognizing this sigc.al; in tact Se.ct1on 114 of: the Cal1torn1a Vehiole 
Act spec1f1cally proVides that it shall be unlawful tor a motorist 
to eross railroad tracks Without f1rst coming to a complete stop when 
a signal is being d1spla~d at a grade crossing indicating the 1mmed-
iate approach ot a train. 

~he record appeare·to justify the conclusion that autometic 

signals will proV1de reasonable and adequate protection at this loea-

tioll tor main line movements 01: The Atchison, ~opeke. and Santa Fe 
Ea.Uway Compe.:cy. It might be deSirable to locate such signals in the 

eenter or the street at this crossing inasmuch as the roadway is or 

sufticient width to per.m1t ot eonter-ot-the-street. ill3talla-. 
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t10n, as preseribed by this Co:nm1ss1on1t s GeneretJ. order No. 75, and 

the speed ot the vehieular and train trattie at the eros sings is 

comparatively slow, sueh an installation should not present any 

material hazard, ,such as ma.y result trom motorists collid1ng with 

the signal. to pe~t ot installing ~ signal in the street would 
, 

:reClu1re the eonsent or the City o~ Santa .Ana ana. s1nee the c1 ty 1:s 
deSirous ot having the most etteetive type ot signal installed at 

this location, it would. doubtless give its eonsent to such an in-

stall:r.t10n. However, we Will leave the order open pending the 
, " 

seeU%1ng or the necessary pe~ssion trom the city. 

,The :record shows tl:l.ett s. nu:mber ot train movements over these 

cro3s1ngs occur durtng night hours. on traeks other than the m.a1n 

line track, ~h1ch movem.ent3 will be protected. 'b,-:, e. member O''! the 

train crew acting as tlagman. Ina~ueh as the trainman acting as 

t'lagman usually proceeds w1 th his train at'ter the head end or same 

has passed over the erossing, it would appear deSirable to proVide 

tlood l1ghts 1n ad41t1on to the street lights at these croS$1~, 

which would. illum1ll.8.te the tre..in during night hours, especially 

durtng t1:c.es when the View is impaired by tog. 

Atter caretully considering ell ot the evidenee in this 

proceeding, it is coneluded that applicants· request to abandon and 
-remove the cross1:c.g gates at those crossings is reasonable, proVided 

sui table automatic sigca.ls are installed tor tho p:roteetion ot :move-

::ne:o.ts on the Santa. Fe Main t1ne and all other tre..!n movements over 
, , 

this crossing are at~orded the protection ot tlood lights as woll 

as bringing all such movements to a. stop and tratt1c on highway be 

protecte~ by a member or the train crew acting as tlagman. 
'., 

ORDER 
-..-.~- .... 

SOuthern Pacit1c Company I3Jld The Atchison, Topeka and Seal.ta. 

Fe Railway Company ~v1~ tiled the above entitled application, a 
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',' public he~~ having b~ held and the Commission be1ngtully 

appr13ed or the tacts~ 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDEBED the.t Southern Pac1t1c Company and The 

Atchison, Topeka.' and SaIits. Fe :Rs.1lway Compa~ be and. they are hereby 
• t ... 

authorized to abandon and remove the jo1ntly op~ted cross1Dg gates 

at the grade. cross1ngs. 01: Fourth street and the tracks or their 
. , 

respective companies. (crossings Nos. EX-S17.0 and 2-175.4, respec-
. ,. 

t1vely), in the City ot santa Ana. County ot·Ora~e, subject to the . 
1:o110W1ng eond1t10~s: 

(~) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

C 6) 

The crosSing o~ 'rhe A.tchison, lJ:opeka. ::.nd santa. 
Fe Railway Comps.:oy C C::t"0$$1ng No. 2-17S~4), shall 
be proteeted by automatic si~s and. tloo4 lights, 
in accordance With a plan to be approved ~y th1S 
CommiSSion, which plu shall be made etteeti ve 
coincident with the removal or said gates. 

The crossing or the Souther::c. Pac1fic Company 
(Crocs1:a.g No. m: ... 5l7.0), shall be prote eted by 
rlood l1ghts,in.accordanee with a ~lan to be 
approved by this COmmiss1on, wh1ch plan sh~l be 
made ettect1ve coincident With the ~oval ot the 
gates. 

No train, e:ag1ne~ motor or car shall 'be operated 
over said crossings on tho tracks o~ the SOuthern 
Pae1~1c Company or on tho tracks ot ~he Atch1$on, 
Topeka and San~ Fe Railway Company,.&xcept the 
Santa Fe MAin Line tra.ek, unless said trUll, engine, 
motor or ear shall be first brought to a stop and 
tratt1c Qa the highway protected by a m~er o! 
the train crew. or other competent ~ploye, aeting 
e.;,s tlagma:c.. 

Applicants sh3l~~ wi thin thirty (3¢) days there-
eSter~ not1ty this Commission, in wr1 ting, ot: the 
removal ot said gates o.nd the ca:I1pletion ot the 
installation ot said ~roteetion and ot their 
compliance with the conditions hereot. 

~he authorization herein granted shall lapse 
and become void it net exercised Within one 
(1) year trom the date horeo'!, unless turther 
time is granted. by subsequent order. 

The Commission reserves the risht to mako 
such.turther orders relative to the protection ot 
said crossings as to 1 t may seem right and proper 
and to revoke its permission it, in its jud~ent, 
publ1c conven1~ee and necessity demand such 
action. 
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The authority herein granted shall become erteet1ve 
; 

twenty (20) days trom. and atter the cIa. te hereof,. 

Da.te~ at Se.n Francis-co., cal1torn1e;~ this /~ cf{ 
-

.dAy ot Sep.tem.'ber, 1932.. 


